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Adelaida’s organically-farmed vineyards are located in the coastal influenced Santa 

Lucia Mountain Range on the west side of the Paso Robles AVA. Situated on steep 

hillsides, these sites lie within the Adelaida District and Willow Creek District, sub-

appellations in the northwest corner of the wine region. With elevations ranging from 

(1400 - 2050 ft), limestone subsoils, and extreme diurnal temperature swings, averaging 

45 degrees, Adelaida produces wines with distinct expressions of their site.  

This wine is a testament to Adelaida’s promise to deliver delicious wines across all 

price points. The estate Cabernet also provides a glimpse into what is to come from 

our newest vineyard, Tír na nÓg. Our Paso Robles designation marries Estate grapes 

from the Viking Vineyard in the Adelaida District, along with the fruit from our new 

Tír na nÓg planting high up in the Willow Creek District AVA. This wine delivers a 

true to varietal characteristic and distinctiveness that speaks of these two dramatic and 

challenging vineyards. 

This classic Cabernet Sauvignon is full of intense, bold flavors and nuanced aromatics, 

resulting in a mouthwateringly juicy wine that punches well above its weight. The sense 

of place aromatics and varietal characteristics deliver the goods through Adelaida dust 

and Willow Creek spice. Cacao nibs, freshly turned soil, blackcurrant compote, Adelaida 

rocks, and fine French oak barrels all live in harmony to create this lavish bouquet. Red 

and black fruit flavors of blackcurrant, cherry, and premium chocolate abound in this 

decadently rich flavored wine that delivers a fine and velvety texture. The integration 

of this wine is specifically what winemaker Jeremy Weintraub continually strives for. 

Drink this wine now through 2026. 

AROMA Blackraspberry, Dried violet, Savory wild herbs and California 
chaparral

FLAVOR Dark chocolate, Satsuma plum, Vanilla-mocha

FOOD 
PAIRINGS

Steak frites; Honey-soy baked chicken thighs
Veggie burgers with grilled tomatoes

VINEYARD 
DETAILS

Tír na nÓg Vineyard & Viking Vineyard
Willow Creek District 53%, Adelaida District 47%

VARIETAL Cabernet Sauvignon 90%, Cabernet Franc 10% 

ALCOHOL 15.2%

CASES 975

COOPERAGE Aged in French oak barrels (15% new) for 20 

months

RELEASE Summer 2023

RETAIL     $35
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